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ABSTRACT TherecentstudybyL.Priceetal.[mBio,3(1):e00305-11,2012]demonstratingthehumanoriginofthelivestock-
associated CC398 Staphylococcus aureus provides an excellent example of how bacterial populations can explore a wide range of
potentialnichesandacquireoptimaladaptationsforlifeinalternativehosts.TheshiftingbalancetheoryproposedbySewall
Wright80yearsagoservesasaperfectmodelforunderstandingtheobservedfacts:apossiblylargeCC398populationoptimally
positionedonthetopofaﬁtnesspeakforlivinginahumanhostprobablybeganevolvinglongagobyvariation,drift,andmigra-
tion,untilitreachedthelowﬁtnessedgeofaneighboringalternativepeakintheﬁtnesslandscape,oneinalivestockhost.The
bacterialpopulationthenevolvedagain,movinguphilltoreachanoveloptimal“topofthepeak”positioninlivestock.Inthe
caseofCC398,itisworrisometothinkthatitmightreadapttohumanhostswithoutlosingﬁtnessinlivestock;adouble-host-
adaptedorganismcouldcertainlybeinanoptimalpositionforincreasingitsvirulenceandantibioticresistance.
T
herecentlypublishedstudyofPriceetal.aboutthehostadap-
tation of Staphylococcus aureus CC398 (1) serves to illustrate
theinﬂuenceofinterhosttransmissionintheevolutionandmod-
ulationofbacterialﬁtness.Fitnessisunderstoodhereastheglobal
reproductive success of a certain bacterial genotype, in this case
ST398,comparedtothatofothergenotypes.Accordinglywiththe
classicmetaphorproposedin1932bySewallWright(1889–1988)
about the “surface of selective values” (2), evolutionary trajecto-
ries can be mentally (and mathematically) visualized as a process
inwhichthepopulationsmovefromlowtohighﬁtnessbyclimb-
ing hills and descending those hills as ﬁtness declines. The top of
the peak represents the local optimum for reproduction, and the
downhill slopes and valleys represent suboptimal locations. The
resultspresentedinthePriceetal.studyindicatethatStaphylococ-
cus aureus ST398 was most likely of human origin, was dissemi-
nated efﬁciently among human populations, and was then acci-
dentally transmitted to livestock. When that occurred remains
unknown, but it was probably a long time ago.
In general, during long periods of stable coexistence with their
hosts, bacteria slowly reach high-ﬁtness states in host-speciﬁc
peaks, but speciﬁc adaptation to a particular host deadapts for
other hosts. Most probably the transmission of the human-
adapted S. aureus ST398 to livestock was a rare event, as the or-
ganism moved from an adaptive peak to a valley, a low-ﬁtness
region. However, anything rare ﬁnally occurs if a multiplicity of
occasions is provided, as certainly happens in the case of contacts
between farmers and livestock. After the bacterium was con-
tracted by a farm animal, frequent transmission exerted its effects
on bacterial adaptation: in the new host, ST398 starts moving
uphill in the ﬁtness landscape.
Climbing the ﬁtness peak in a new host is greatly facilitated by
frequent transmission, a process that occurs frequently on farms.
The multiplicity of contacts between animals means signiﬁcant
increasesinthetotalbacterialpopulationandmorepotentialvari-
ability. Many animal-to-animal transmissions represent trans-
mission bottlenecks, which are successfully crossed only by the
better-adapted genotypes. Successively, over the course of many
transmissions, these best-adapted genotypes increases in absolute
number,arebetterandbettertransmitted,andmovehigherupon
the adaptive peak, eventually reaching the optimal equilibrium
point.Thus,ST398wasconvertedintoalivestock-adaptedorgan-
ism.
Adaptation to livestock hosts resulted in deadaptation to the
human host. This explains why the livestock-associated ST398
strainsweresoinfrequentlytransmittedfromlivestocktohumans
and from human to human. A shift in the adaptive balance has
occurred.
Sewall Wright proposed the theory of the “shifting balance” to
understandtheevolutionaryprocessthatpropelsthetrajectoryof
anorganismbetweentwodifferentiatedﬁtnesspeaksseparatedby
asaddlearea(3,4).Thesuccessofapopulationinoneofthepeaks
produces an increase in local proliferation of individuals, with
consequentincreasesinboththestochasticvariabilityanddisper-
sion rate of the population. This inevitably increases the possibil-
ity of occasional shifts locally across the saddle and eventually to
populations that start climbing a separate ﬁtness peak and ﬁnally
reach a novel optimum position. The result is the differentiation
betweentwoseparatepopulations,asinthecaseofCC398(Fig.1).
Interestingly, the shifting balance theory was conceived by
Wright during his period of work at the Animal Husbandry Divi-
sion of the U.S. Bureau of Animal Industry (1915–1925). It is
amazing that, almost one century later, a study that addresses
bacterial populations in livestock might again lead microbiolo-
gists to consider such a hypothesis to understand results obtained
using whole-genome sequencing.
In light of the shifting balance theory, there is a ﬁnal, worri-
someaspectofthePriceetal.papertoconsider.Nothingexcludes
the possibility that methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA) CC398
clonesadaptedtolivestock,andrecentlysendingbackmigrantsto
farmerscouldincreasetheirﬁtnessinthehumanpopulationwith-
out losing their adaptations to the livestock hosts. My colleagues
and I recently reported on the case of human and swine hosts
sharing Enterococcus strains from the same clonal complexes (5).
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® mbio.asm.org 1These oscillatory phenomena (ﬁtness uniﬁcation after former di-
versiﬁcation) can be expected in bacterial evolutionary biology
(6).Thepossibilitythatbothtypesofhosts,humansandlivestock,
could constitute, for bacterial populations, equally advantageous
colonizable environments is favored by the strong reduction in
diversity of farm animals. Diversity in farm animals represented a
strong barrier of multiple bottlenecks preventing the local spread
of bacterial organisms. Genetic and nutritional homogenization
of animals weakens such a barrier. The resulting uniﬁed adaptive
landscape,incombinationwithpoorhygienicconditionsinfarm-
ing, will greatly enlarge the possibilities of bacterial evolution to-
ward increased virulence and antibiotic resistance.
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FIG1 Red (human) and green (livestock) mountains represent ﬁtness peaks for S. aureus CC398; the higher CC398 (violet circle) is on the peak, the greater its
ﬁtness in the corresponding host. In the ﬁrst row, when the strain migrates from humans to livestock, the ﬁtness decreases, and low ﬁtness is maintainedi ft h e
transmission between animals is rare. In the second row, a high density of animals (crowded farming) facilitates up-hill climbing in ﬁtness, until optimal ﬁtness
is reached; CC398 is now a livestock-adapted organism. In the third row, CC398 migrates to humans again, but its ﬁtness now is low, and transmission between
humans is rare.
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